
New Life Member: 

As Ken's spouse, I can't think of a sin
gle thing that has pleased Ken more 
than receiving Life membership in the 
Outrigger Canoe Club. 

Prior to the Annual Meeting on Feb
ruary 20, 1989, I believe one of the 
things that pleased him most was a sur
prise 50th birthday party at the old Club 
when the kids, Jim and Ruthy, and I ac
tually surprised him with a beautiful 
canoe steering paddle made by George 
Downing. How he loved using that 
paddle to take friends out in the number 
two canoe. Even Duke Kahanamoku 
enjoyed using that paddle from time to 
time. 

Ever since I can remember, canoe
ing, swimming and volleyball have 
been Ken's number one topic of con
versation. 

I arrived in the Islands in 1937 and 
had my first canoe ride soon after and 
Ken taught me to "pull a good paddle ." 

Ken was born in Honoulu, the eighth 
child of Dr. and Mrs. J. S. B. Pratt. He 
learned to swim early when one of his 
older brothers tossed him into a pool at 
their summer home in Kaneohe. 

He joined the Outrigger Canoe Club 
in 1924 or 1925 and used to enter 
swimming races with Punahou class
mate Buster Crabbe who ta ught him 
how to steer canoes. A couple of years 
later found Buster busily training for 
the national swimming competition held 
at the Natatorium where two of his 
competitors were Duke and Johnny 
Weismuller. 

Ken was involved in arrangements 
for the Surfboard Polo events in front 
of the Royal Hawaiian Hotel. I remem
ber seeing my first surfboard polo game 
played on surfboards at the Natatorium. 
What excitement! 

Ken spent a lot of time at the Club 
and often helped with the sanding and 
varnishing of the canoes in the late 20s 
and early 30s. 

Ken and I were married in 1938 and 
Ken had to drop out of the Club for fi
nancial reasons. Then World War II 
came along and his banking hours be-
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came longer with Busine ss Men's 
Training Corps after hours. But we still 
had family membership in the Uluniu 
Swimming Club next to the Outrigger 
Canoe Club. (Uluniu was sandwiched 
in between the Royal Hawaiian and the 
OCC). So during the war years, we 
found our way through the maze of 
barbed wire that was strung along the 
beach-and sti ll had our canoe rides 
and surfing when time permitted. 

In 1948, Ken rejoined the OCC and 
was very active in Club activities, espe
cially during the time Wilford Godbold 
was president. Ken was chairman of 
the Entertainment Committee one year 
and chairman of the Canoe Committee 
for two years. He was also on the 
Nominating Committee. Lefty Godbold 
was a close friend and an usher at our 
wedding, so Ken enjoyed working with 
him. 

One year Ken was asked to sell or 
donate to other clubs some of the ex
cess koa canoes that the Club had at 
that time. He recalls that Harry Field, 
was given at least one for a canoe club 
he was in the process of organizing on 
the island of Maui. Some of the canoes 
ended up as decorations in hotel bars. 

In the late 50s or early 60s, Ken was 
chairman of the Canoe Surfing Com
mittee when the coral heads out from 

the Halekulani Hotel at Popular Surf 
were proving quite dangerous not only 
to the canoes, but to board surfers. 

Ken wrote to the Navy divers to see if 
they would cut a portion of the various 
coral heads to make surfing safer. He 
was advised by the commanding officer 
that this would be competing with local 
contractors-so they could not do it 

Ken wrote to a Legislator explaining 
the need, and money was appropriated 
to do the job-and the necessary dyna
miting was done, thus making surfmg a 
lot safer. 

During the 60s, Ken was involved 
with some committee work, nominat
ing, etc. but was otherwise too involved 
as President of Pearl Harbor Rotary 
Club and president of the Navy League, 
to be able to help as much. But every 
weekend was spent at the OCC enter
taining Navy and Marine officers , 
teaching them to ride surfboards and 
taking them for thrilling canoe rides. 
Some of the officers are still talking 
about those times. 

About 1977, Ken began working 
with the Historical Committee at the 
Club. During the years that Alex Cas
tro was chairman of this committee, 
Ken was chairman of the Oral History 
Subcommittee a nd he took over as 
chairman of the Historical Committee 
when Alex was ill and could not attend. 

The first Oral History for the Outrig
ger was done by Bill Kea in the 60s. 
The first one Ken did was that of Ron
ald Higgins (RAdm) and Francis Bow
ers in 1978 . Ken found this a very 
interesting thing to do, and friends tell 
me he is very good at it. 

So he did oral histories of Albert E. 
Minvielle, Atherton Gilman, William J. 
M ullahey, R. Alexander Anderson , 
Thomas W. G. Singlehurst, Duke 
Kahanamok u (as told by Sargent 
Kahanamoku), George Brangier, Ernest 
H. Thomas and R. G. Burkland. 

What a wonderful legacy they all 
leave to the Club-unusual early his
tory that could otherwise be forgotten. 

A big mahalo from Ken and me. r1J 
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